
PILLON v'. EDWARDS.

liere should, therefore, be judgment for the plairtiff s and
3 damages, wivth costs.
h. cae was not one for an injunetion, for that would make
ýefendante-' land practically useiess for their purposes. The
ýe might be raised, and ail, or ail but one, of the piers removed;
k3n $evation of the tracks, buildings, ctc.,-so as to leave rt free
r-way under them was inumifestly impracticable. The plain-
bad sustaîned but one Ioss of the character ini question ini
ie years during which they had been xnaldng bricks uipon
]and; and, indecd, li a quarter of a century there appeared
ive beexi but thiree fioods that couli have caused them any
injury; anxd for their ioss they could be fully compensated in
tges, the paymrent of which might be a lesser ûvii to the
tdants than even the construction of a new bridge only.
ed by past events the future liability for damiages such as the

kats are now required to pay is not appalling; nor is the
-e outlook of the piaintiffs, cspeciaily if b)oth parties take ail
hie meffaures for meeting the onslaughts of Don floods.

~J, NoVE.mnER 27'ru, 1920.
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wpnd an,d iîf e-Il aid Property Cotweyed ta Wîfe--Actiom by,
HJiband for Dedlaration of Trust in his Favou,'-Eidence
-Jotel Conducled byJ Wîfe and Part ue-P rofits Ipivestêl in
pwther Properly-Absenoe of Agreent-$tatute ofFrds

,4ton~ for a declaration that two properties, an hotel and a
ling house, were held Ini trust by the defendamts for the.

le action was tried *itbout a jury at Saiîdvch
* . Rodd and R. S. Rodd, for the plaîntîff.&e
SC. Kerby, for the defendants.

tosE, J., i.i a written judgment, said that the hotel was hoauglit
)0. The negotiatîove for the purchase seemn t-) have been
u.ted by the plaintiff and bis wife, the defendexxt Zoe Pilloii;
n the formai agreemeo)t Zoe PilIon was -iamed as the purcha-ser,
the oonveyance, which was exceuted in 1909, after the whole

le prchse-oney hadi been paid, wa-s to lier. The finit
met of the price ($200) wus, as' Zoe lIion swore, and as


